Age Spot Removal Cream Shares the Secret through New Website Launch
Household expert in age spot removal cream and skin care is now divulging the secret to a blemish free
skin through the launch of her website.
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia -04 November 2012- Household guru in age spot removal is now
sharing her secret
through
the
launch
of her new
website
Age
Spot
Removal
Cream http://agespotremovalcream.com/ .
Age spots or technically known as “solar lentigines” are one of the multiple consequences of excessive
exposure to the sun or on the skin of people who use tanning beds and sun lamps (devices that also
emits UV rays like the sun). It is characterized as colored areas in brown or grayish pigment that
ordinarily appears in the face, neck, hands and chest.
According to research, most individuals affected by age spots are after the age of 40 (though it can also
appear on younger people). Age spots make one look older and even unhealthy. With that in mind, Age
Spot Removal Cream has launched its new website in order to help people afflicted with this ageing
condition, supervised by skin care guru Martina Gerste.
Though technically harmless, dermatologists use for aesthetic or cosmetic reasons different treatments
to lighten or remove age spots, such as: microdermabrasion, laser treatments, chemical peels, skin
bleaching products and more. But Age Spot Removal Cream presents a different but effective treatment
through IronPower’s NiaSerum and Acnessential skin products.
These products are proven to be some of the best age spot removal creams in the market plus
guaranteed to have no side effects. The main component to these products is Niacinamide that has the
ability to moisturize the skin and remove signs of ageing specifically wrinkles and age spots.
Acnesential aside from its whitening capability promises to even out skin tone in three to four weeks of
regular use plus it rejuvenates the skin thus eliminating another sign of ageing which is dryness.
NiaSerum has tripled the strength of niacinamide (12%) as Acnessential cream (4%) which means faster
results. It is in serum form and can penetrate the skin including the deeper layer. You can also use the
two products in tandem.
Find out the solution to your age spots and other anti-ageing treatments and skin care tips in an easy to
use website http://agespotremovalcream.com/ . For more information, visit the site now.

About AgeSpotRemovalCream.Com
Age Spot Removal Cream offers the latest information on skin care tips, anti-ageing treatments and
solutions to age spots, shared by the skin care guru Martina Gerste.

Information on IronPower’s NiaSerum and Acnessential skin products are available. These are two of the
most effective age spot remover products available in the market. Aside from the two products’
effective treatment to age spots; they also whiten, remove wrinkles and rejuvenate the skin thus
restoring the youthful appearance.

